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Capability
Solutions pathways
The Earth Sustaining Sciences Group provides wide ranging principal solutions project delivery pathways
that provide positive multilateral sustainable outcomes to complex scenarios that habitually restrict
measurable solutions. We have a defined, structured eco-societal delivery methodology, providing a
functional approach to indigenous capital development for individual, family, community and nation
empowerment, and the realisation of intergenerational eco-societal prosperity through realisable
sustainability. Our societal objective is the fostering of self-determination in indigenous and remote
communities through meaningful, ongoing employment and business solutions. Chaired by societal
development professional, Wayne Sampey, supported by a board of diversified industry specialists and
experienced delivery teams, the Earth Sustaining Sciences Group is a composite forward-thinking solutions
delivery enterprise.
Earth Sustaining Sciences Group incorporates:
Earth Sustaining Sciences Biotechnology,
Symbiotic Aquatic BioReactor Process,
Earth Sustaining Agriculture,
Earth Sustaining Resources,
Earth Engineering Systems,
Earth Sustaining Energy,
Sustainable Operational Management Solutions,
Sustainable Operational and Closure Environmental Solutions,
Ecomining® Assessment and Auditing System,
Earth Sustaining Sciences Institute,
Earth Sustaining Sciences Foundation.
Multifaceted concept to closure capabilities
Grounded in mining, resources and agriculture, Earth Sustaining Sciences Group houses management,
engineering, sciences, environmental, agriculture and societal development expertise with significant,
business, project, education, training capabilities. We have sector leading abilities in mine closure utilising
internally developed world first soil and water remediation methodologies, and civil/mining engineering
applications to deliver complete economic, environmental, commercially viable and societally acceptable
mine closure, disturbed lands, waters and environmental management solutions. In addition, our
agriculture and polyculture permaculture programmes and project design and management are world
leading.
Sustainability in industry, environment & society
We provide specialist expertise for the management of industry and societal practices and issues during
all facets of green field and brown field project lifecycles. Our focus upon the balance between commercial
and operational requirements and community and societal requisites permits a comprehensive solutions
delivery project standard.
Our delivery model comprises:
Pre-feasibility, feasibility and bankable feasibility delivery,
Environmental impact assessment, solutions design and delivery,
ECOMINING® mine approval, security bonding, management and audit system,
Cultural heritage and indigenous societal understanding and integration,
Indigenous business, employment and social enterprise solutions,
Science determined, engineered environmental operations, rehabilitation and closure,
Quality, Risk and OHS solutions,
Earth sciences, geological and due dilligence,
Education, training, mentoring and coaching solutions,
Eco-societal systems and commercial agriculture and permaculture processes design and
implementation.
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Sustainable Solutions for Industry, Environment and Society

Earth Sustaining Sciences Group is a Societal Solutions focussed global business that designs and delivers a
wide range of intergenerationally sustainable eco-societal solutions. The Group understands the paramount
need to share knowledge, based upon the methodology of 'Practice, Arts, Language, Lore and Law'; the
combination of traditional, cultural and contemporary learning to advance opportunities and the realisation
of shared success potentials. The goal is to advance culturally and societally endorsed intergenerational
prosperity and industry in a positive sustainable framework, symbiotically bolstering cultures and traditions
with which we interact, rather than trade in culture in a manner that erodes traditional society in exchange
for IP, technology and trade benefits. We seek ways to mediate between traditional culture and growing
globalisation in such a way that young people that are impacted develop a greater appreciation for, and a
valuing of, their heritage within the framework of culturally and societally endorsed management of change.
This drives the preservation of all elements of cultural integrity, opening judiciously selected opportunities
and advantages for appropriate and timely industry. The Group willingly fosters the ability to thoughtfully
select the elements of globalisation that will benefit a community, in the young of that community, whilst
imbuing the adults of that community with an understanding of the changes taking place and the benefits
that they will yield. This promotes the exercising of judgemental skill in overseeing their youth’s changes,
direction and cultural additions, without fear oriented reaction causing undue authoritarian clamp down that
would see the youth resist the traditional culture in favour of a perception of an alternative.
We endeavour to foster multiculturalism in such a way that the pace and choice is always at the discretion of
the people with whom it is in contact, and the ultimate oversight is always in the hands of the community.
The Group does this by deliberate age and role targeted education, training and sociocultural support,
ensuring appropriately delivered and nurtured cultural value appreciation in development such as that
proposed in exposing the global market to the traditional peoples’ medicinal plants in a manner that
preserves all rights and controls within the culture. Earth Sustaining Sciences was founded to develop,
combine and manage privately developed sustainable all-natural environmental and agricultural solutions.
The intent focussed on the delivery of all-natural economic sustainable mining and disturbed lands
remediation, advancing into agriculture and relevant localised industry driven intergenerational prosperity.
The model is the cooperative development of economic, societally appropriate business and community
solutions.
Born of the mining, resources and agricultural industries the Group understands the requisites and desires in
business, cultural and societal enterprise and methodologies for their functional advancement. Wayne
Sampey and the Earth Sustaining Sciences Group are the developers of the Symbiotic Aquatic BioReactor
(SABR). SABR is the world’s only proven all-natural, economically viable mining, process affected, agriculture
and environmental water, soil and fertigation solutions to solve major contamination and arid issues. SABR is
effective in remediating to usability, areas affected by metals, metalloids and extreme pH imbalances
resulting from mining, processing, agriculture and natural events. Earth Sustaining Sciences is also in the
advanced stages of completing the development of a low cost, SABR based all-natural desalination
process. Our agricultural advancement systems yield extremely effective, all-natural, low cost, low risk,
growth enhancement systems tuneable and scalable for all soils, crops and climates.
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Environmental Agriculture Focussed Concept to Closure Solutions
Earth Sustaining Sciences is an innovative Group that provides a complete concept to closure management
service. We are a team of mining and mining services professionals able to facilitate approvals, develop and
execute all aspects of mine closure and rehabilitation works in a safe, cost effective and environmentally
conscious manner. When effectively responded to management failures can be reverted to societal
advancement.

•Project Scope
Development and
Management,
•Engineering and
Design,
•Integrated Concept
to Closure
Methodology,
• Full Project
Management,
•Systems
Administration.

The issue of failure to progressively
sustainably manage mine and
process waters, especially in
continually deteriorating pit lakes.

The application of progressive
sustainable management. SABR
solutions are passive, viable, economic
and non-invasive.

The result of progressive sustainable
management is localised delivery of
eco-societal prosperity.

Management

•Statutory Obligations
and Approvals,
•Environmental
Monitoring and
Management,
•Risk Indentification
and Management,
•Key Stakeholder
Engagement,
•Health, Safety,
Environment and
Quality Management.

Method

Model

Our Approach
•Integrated Quality
Management System,
•Mine and Process
Operations Solutions
Management,
•Mine and Process
Operations Closure
Management,
•Environmental
Stabilisation,
•Eco-Societal
Management.
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Positive Legacy for Industry and Community

Our mission is to ensure a positive legacy for both industry and community
At Earth Sustaining Sciences, our people, values and legacy ideals are embedded in the culture of our
organisation and demonstrated in our business practices. We are completely committed to shared success
partnerships with community, industry and government, executing works to the highest possible standard
with eco-societal prosperity the outcome.

Our Values
Earth Sustaining Sciences Group embodies a set of core values, which provide the foundation for our business
processes and ensure we exceed all required project objectives by:
Prioritising behavioural, safety, health and environmental performance,
Practicing and driving Respect, Rights and Recognition, and
Empowering prosperity with people and communities to optimise and deliver exceptional results through
Shared Success.

Our People
We are a team of leaders in our respective fields. Our expertise encompasses all aspects of intergenerational
project management from concept to beyond closure, to facilitate community self-determined prosperity.
Our teams’ extensive first-hand industry and society based experience ensures that societal accountability
and the successful delivery of project outcomes underpin our business ethos.

Our Legacy
Our focus is in providing a positive and legacy for the environment, industry and society. We seek longevity
in our selected professional relationships, confidence in the works that we deliver and respect for the
commercial, environmental and societal arenas within which our projects are based.
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Quality Delivery
Earth Sustaining Sciences operates a quality control system in accordance with ISO Standards

Quality
Environmental and Quality Management and Monitoring
Ongoing commitment to environmental health and safety
achieved via the implementation of optimised methodological
strategies,
Strict quality control and assured compliance with regimented
guidelines and required specifications throughout each phase of
project delivery,
Implementation of HSEQ processes in accordance with ISO
Standards,
Environmental monitoring; groundwater and surface
environmental management, ground disturbance and
exploration drill site,
Statistical monitoring and analysis to demonstrate full
compliance with rehabilitations obligations,
Prior safety analysis and planning and post-performance and
success analysis,
Native seed services; harvesting, storage, supply, and
Facilitation of appropriate environmental bond relinquishment.
Construction, Earthworks, Mining and Support Services
Diverse construction, deconstruction and rehabilitation
capabilities including designs for civil and mining works
including mine camp construction, removal and rehabilitation,
Highly skilled operators with extensive rehabilitation experience
able to develop stable and natural landforms, and
• QA and QC.

Quality scrutiny and management at all
stages throughout the project lifecycle.
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Environment, Health and Safety
Earth Sustaining Sciences Group values the behavioural and physical health and, safety of people and the
sustainability of the environment; this philosophy forming the basis for all aspects of ESS project
involvement, development and delivery. The Group embodies a behavioural health safety and environmental
and community culture that is underpinned by experience, structure, comprehensive risk identification, risk
mitigation and an ongoing commitment to education, training and skill development at all levels within the
business and societal structure. As such we envisage and strive to deliver injury and incident-free projects.
The Group embraces ISO, OHS 45001, ENV. 14001 and Quality 9000 standards and strives to be compliant
with health, safety, environment and quality, legislation, regulations, standards, guidelines and processes.
We always aim to fully understand the working conditions and expectations of society and industry.
Our offered solutions are based upon a managed cost, high motivation productivity delivery model utilising
a wholly integrated B-HSEQC system. This allows for managed quality assurance performance permitting a
dedicated focus on desired outcomes.
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Sustainable Relationships
Earth Sustaining Sciences Group is committed to the ongoing development of relationships with traditional
landowners, local Indigenous communities and organisations and society. This is evidenced by our dedication
to globally working collaboratively and respectfully with indigenous people to foster positive and meaningful
economic opportunities and preserve cultural practices.

As an Australian indigenous identified business, with several cultures represented in our team, we have
existing relationships with Indigenous owner and operated businesses, communities, and traditional
landowners throughout Australia and the world, which provides avenues for all areas of societal engagement
and advancement throughout all stages of project delivery. Our Shared Success model develops mutually
beneficial, cross-cultural understanding as a means of improving business, community and workplace
relationships, increasing stakeholder awareness and education. We are committed to maintaining and
further developing this and similar collaborative relationships with all our partners and interested
communities.
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The Symbiotic Aquatic BioReactor (SABR) Process
The SABR BioCell approach to mineral and process affected waters has been advanced and demonstrated the
following in separate applications in Australia, Mongolia, Papua New Guinea, and South Africa:
Gold mine heavily metalliferous pit lake water pH 2.88 to pH 9 in 360hrs.
Gold mine uranium reduction from above 30 µg/L to zero in 360 hrs.
Polymetals mine radionuclide reduction from above 110 µg/L to zero in 24 hrs.
Gold mine arsenical pit lake water 890 μg/L to 3 μg/L in 24hrs.
Platinum mine metalliferous waste discharge water pH 4.3 to pH 6.9 in 24hrs
Acid refinery heavily metalliferous waste discharge water pH 0.5 to pH 3.9 in 48hrs.
Phosphogypsum heavily metalliferous water pH 1.5 to pH 4.8 in 48hrs.
Coal mine heavily metalliferous pit water pH 1.9 to pH 6.4 in 60hrs.
Coal fired power station water pH 9.8 to pH 5.3 in 60hrs and to pH 6.5 in a further 20hrs.
Coal fired power station fly ash pH 9.8 to pH 5.3 in 60hrs and to pH 6.5 in a further 20hrs.
Coal mine heavily metalliferous underground decant water pH 1.5 to pH 5.6 in 60hrs.
Coal mine underground decant water pH 2.5 to pH 5.4 in 24hrs and to pH 7.4 in 260hrs.
Copper mine effluent from 2.25 pH to 7.2 pH in 12 hours and 6.5pH to 7.8 pH in 4 hours.
Gold mine tailings storage heavily metalliferous water pH 4.3 to pH 5.5 in 24hrs.
Gold mine waste dump heavily metalliferous water pH 1.5 to pH 6.5 in 24hrs.
Iron ore mine heavily metalliferous pit water pH 2.46 to pH 7 in 24 hrs.
Copper processing effluent from 3.76 pH to 7.4 pH in 23 hours.
Copper processing effluent from 2.1 pH to 7.2 pH.
Pyrite processing effluent from 5.5pH to 7.8 pH in 12 hours.
Bauxite & Alumina effluent and red mud tailings from 13+ pH to below 7 pH in 50 hrs.
Mine pit lake salinity reduced by 50% in 168 hrs.
Gold mine poisoned wetland systems remediated to comprehensive growth in 700 hrs.
Gold mine contaminated soils remediated from zero to comprehensive growth in 2,000 hrs.
Seawater salinity reduced by 71% in 72hrs., research continuing.
Sustainable vegetation growth in highly contaminated tailings materials in 130 hrs.
Crop biostimulation increasing growth by up to 300% and advancing germination by up to 30%.
Acidic metaliferrous tailings drainage-degraded old growth vegetation rehabilitated in 400 hrs.
*SABR pH improvements are accompanied by desirable metals, metalloids and other contaminants
reductions (chemically, the two processes go hand in hand) as shown in the following real case data
tables and graphs. (Results measured according the ANZECC 2000 Guidelines)
*Some data presented above does not reveal all levels of improvement; final treatment level abilities
remaining undisclosed due to client requirements under NDA.
The SABR water treatment application assessments are conducted over 14-days, incorporating:
Site and regional and potentials investigation,
Design of substrates and minimal risk microbiological manifolds, and development of plans,
Design of tailored SABR bio-reactor application pilot and system.
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